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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Caring for those with dementia affects the quality of life for both the caregivers and the
patients themselves, particularly in the informal care system here in Malaysia. To date, only a few studies
have explored from the family caregivers’ perspectives in the communities of different cultural background.
The purpose of this study is to describe the Malaysian family caregivers’ perspectives of their experiences in
providing care to for their family members suffering from moderate to severe dementia in Kuala Lumpur,
Malaysia. Methods: This qualitative study involved in-depth individual interviews with twelve caregivers to
patients with moderate to severe dementia. Participants were recruited via purposive sampling from the
outpatient psycho-geriatric clinic at UKM Medical Centre, Kuala Lumpur. All interviews were audio-recorded
and transcribed verbatim. Transcribed data was later analysed using a thematic approach. Results: Four
themes identified in this study were; i) the feeling that ‘it is like caring for a baby’, ii) the caregivers’
perception of inadequate knowledge and skills, iii) the need for caregivers’ support system and iv) the
importance of spirituality in enhancing care giving experiences. Conclusions: The framework of care shared
by the caregivers in this study demonstrated strong cultural and spirituality influences in addition to the
common issues of the challenges in managing the behavioural and psychological symptoms in people with
dementia. Hence, culture and spirituality aspects should be addressed in the development of appropriate
intervention to manage the needs of informal caregivers in this community.
KEYWORD: caregivers, dementia, informal care, qualitative study, Malaysia.
INTRODUCTION
Dementia is a disorder characterized by the
development of multiple cognitive deficits. The
illness affects patient’s capacity to remember,
ability to think abstractly, language functions,
orientation to time and place, appropriate
judgement and consequently, personality changes.
As a result, patients with dementia will lose the
functional capacity for independence and personal
care and eventually will require assistance in their
daily activities. Family caregiver was defined as a
family member responsible for taking care of a
spouse or parent with dementia.1 Family caregivers
of people with dementia, often called the “invisible
second patients”, are critical to the quality of life
of the care recipients.
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Family care giving has often been associated with
negative outcomes such as social isolation,
depression, emotional and physical strain, poor
physical health and decreased ability to work. 2-4
While many of the researches focused on burden and
other negative aspects of family care giving, positive
aspects of care giving do exist,5,6 such as sense of
self-efficacy, feeling of accomplishment, a sense of
meaning, satisfaction, well-being and improve
quality of relationships.7 These positive experiences
may help sustain family members in their role as
caregivers.6 On the other hand, individuals and
families seek religious healing to improve their
mental, physical, emotional, and spiritual health.
Religious coping is a way to deal with mental
distress.8 A study in Pakistan showed local people
perceived and used religious venues as major sources
of help when dealing with physical, social, and
mental-health problems.8 Another qualitative study
done in India, covering urban and rural areas for 75
family caregivers caring for family members with
serious mental illness highlighted that religious and
spiritual dimensions facilitated a sense of control,
hope and better caregiver adjustment.9
Family caregivers do not only deal with the tasks of
providing care, but also with the impact of care
giving on their own lives and emotions. Aranda and
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Knight’s socio-cultural stress and coping model
suggests that cultural factors within ethnic/racial
minority population may influence caregivers’
beliefs, attitudes, experiences and outcomes of
caring for their family members.10,11

the study purpose before seeking their written
consent. Once they agreed to participate, the
researcher would arrange for the interview date and
venue according to caregivers’ preferences (either
in the clinic or in their homes).

Malaysia, a multiracial country with a population of
28.3 million, profess a variety of faiths in which
61.3% are Muslims, 19.8% Buddhists, 9.2% Christians
and 6.3% Hindus.12 The estimated prevalence of
moderate to severe dementia in a population aged
65 years or older is consistently reported at
approximately 5%.12 A local study done 2003 by Choo
W.Y., et al on 70 Malaysian caregivers of dementia
patients found higher level of burden among Chinese
caregivers compared to the other 2 major ethnics
Malay and Indian.13 Rosdinom et al. in 2011 also
found that the Malay sample/respondents perceived
the burden of care as less stressful compared to
other racial groups Some studies have reported
higher level of burden among female and daughter
carers compared to male and sons15-21, however a
local study done by Rosdinom et.al. , showed no
significant relationship between caregiver burden
and their gender. In addition, closer kinship
between caregiver and patients deemed no
significant burden.14

In this purposive sampling, maximum variation
strategy was used by recruiting the participants
according to gender, ethnicity and relationship with
care recipient.23 Participants must be aged 18 or
above, able to converse in English and/or Malay
languages and currently living together and
providing care for a family member with moderate
to severe dementia for at least one year. Paid
caregivers,
caregivers
with concurrent
life
threatening medical conditions or underlying acute
psychiatric illness were excluded. The recruitment
of participants was conducted until data saturation
was achieved i.e. when no new theme could be
further derived.24

The construction of caregiver experiences may
demonstrate universality in its multidimensional
interpretations, but there are gaps in our
understanding on how it is being viewed in different
cultures. Hence, this study aims to explore and
identify
Malaysia’s
multi-ethnic
caregivers’
perspectives on their experiences in providing care
for family members with moderate to severe
dementia.
MATERIALS & METHODS
Study design
This study adopted a basic interpretative qualitative
study22 which took constructionist stance using
purposeful sampling method. The data was analysed
thematically. Such qualitative study will help us
gain better insight of the caregivers’ experiences
and their perspectives in caring for family members
with dementia.
Recruitment and sampling
This study received ethical approval from the
University Kebangsaan Malaysia Ethical Committee
(JEP-2016-033). Participants were recruited among
family caregivers of patients with all types of
dementia attending the psycho-geriatric and
memory clinics in UKM Medical Centre, Kuala
Lumpur. The list of patients with moderate to
severe dementia (based from the latest mini mental
state examination (MMSE) recorded in patient’s file)
and their caregivers were identified either through
the clinic appointment books or during their visit to
the clinics. The caregivers were briefed regarding

Data collection and analysis
Participants
chosen
for
this
study
were
heterogeneous which comprised both female and
male caregivers; with different/wide range of ages
and different cultural and religious backgrounds.
Twelve semi-structured individual interviews using a
topic guide were conducted from February 2016 to
June 2016. Each interview was conducted between
40-60 minutes and audio-recorded. The topic guide
consisted of open-ended questions with in-depth
probing to allow a thorough understanding about the
objectives in their own words to gain rich
qualitative data.
The framework of research questions comprised of
four broad questions: (1) What are the caregivers’
experiences in caring for the person with dementia?
(2) How does the care giving responsibilities affect
their life? (3) How do they cope with their care
giving responsibilities? (4) What are their needs and
expectations? Information about their sociodemographic characteristics was collected using a
structured questionnaire, to provide better
understanding of the caregivers’ characteristics.
All interviews were transcribed verbatim. Although
transcription was a tedious process, no editing was
done to maintain its originality. Transcripts were
read and analysed by the research team, comprised
of the primary investigator and 4 co-supervisors
which included a psycho-geriatrician.
The data was later analysed using a thematic
analysis approach.25 As this qualitative research
project explored unknown perspectives, the
thematic analysis process was ‘inductive in nature,
data-driven and provided a rich thematic description
of the entire dataset’.25 It involves data
familiarisation, manually generated initial free
codes, reviewing the free codes and re categorising
them where ever necessary. Further steps included
identifying connections between the free nodes;
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before forming into key themes. Themes identified
were later reviewed for possible overlap and their
degree of importance as a theme or as a subtheme
assessed. Finally, after repeated reviews and
rearrangement of themes and subthemes, each
theme was then defined by assigning them with a
label.25
For the purpose of presenting the data in its written
form, some parts of the interview that was
conducted in Malay were later translated into
English. Care was taken to ensure accuracy of
meaning and its content. Most of the English
translations of the interviewees’ statements had
been quoted to retain the essence of their actual
words wherever verbatim translation was not
possible. In order to protect the anonymity of
participants, pseudonyms had been assigned to

participants and used in the presentation of the
findings.
RESULTS
Participants
Twelve family caregivers of Malay, Chinese and Indian
ethnicity participated in the study. Table 1 presents
the socio-demographic characteristics of all study
participants. The participants’ age ranged from 30 to
83 years old, and half of them (n= 6) aged 60 years
and above. Majority of the participants were female
(n=10) and two-thirds of them (n=8) cared for their
own parents, including one male caregiver. A quarter
of the participants (n=3) were caring for their own
spouses. The majority of participants were still
employed (n=7).

Table 1. Characteristics of caregivers (CG) and patients with dementia in the study (n=12)
CG’s
pseudoname

CG’s Age
(years)

CG’s
Gender

P1

64

Female

P2

83

P3

CG’s
Race

CG’s Rela‐
tion to

CG’s
Employment

Patients’
age (years)

Diagnosis of
patients

Dementia
severity

patients

status

Chinese

Daughter

Retired

84

VD

Moderate

Male

Malay

Husband

Retired

78

AD

Severe

35

Female

Chinese

Daughter

Employed

70

LBD

Severe

P4

30

Female

Malay

Daughterin-law

Employed

68

VD

Moderate

P5

58

Female

Malay

Daughter

Retired

82

AD

Severe

P6

81

Female

Chinese

Wife

Unemployed

81

VD

Moderate

P7

38

Female

Malay

Daughter

Employed

76

AD

Moderate

P8

46

Female

Malay

Daughter

Employed

71

LBD

Severe

P9

60

Female

Chinese

Daughter

Employed

91

AD

Moderate

P10

46

Female

Chinese

Daughter

Employed

79

VD

Moderate

P11

58

Male

Chinese

Son

Employed

83

AD

Severe

P12

80

Female

Indian

Wife

Unemployed

80

AD

Severe

CG: Caregiver VD: Vascular Dementia AD: Alzheimer’s disease LBD: Lewy Body Dementia

In this study, four general themes of caregivers’
experiences were identified as listed/shown below:
Theme 1:
It is like caring for a regressing baby
The emotional impact experienced by family
caregivers, similar to taking care of a ‘baby’ was an
important theme described by the participants.
When a baby is born, they normally progress and
achieve their developmental milestone accordingly
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which often results in joy. However, a patient with
dementia is seen as a ‘regressing baby’, which is
defined as the regression of the behaviour to the
extent that the caregiver could not anticipate the
outcome; where. regressing instead of progression
seems normal.
a) Reversal of parenting role
Many of the participants articulated the experience
of looking after their elderly parents akin to the
feeling of caring for a little baby or a child, which
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required higher levels of care and attention towards
the patients. This was proven to be labour intensive
and time consuming for some caregivers.
A 35 year-old working mother expressed her feelings
as:
“Very challenging. I have to take care of her
(patient) and my children are 7, 5 and 2 years
old, and one [more] is coming (pregnant). The
feeling is just like I have 4 children since she is
just like a child now.” (P3)
While a 60 year-old daughter also expressed a
similar situation in taking care of her 91 year-old
father:
“So now he’s like, really regress till to like
becoming like a child, always tell you, don’t do
this, he will want to do it.” (P9)
An 80 year-old wife also complained that:
“He (husband) is like a newborn. He is a baby
now.” (P12)
b) Caregivers’ life adjustment
There is something unique about the caregivers’ life
adjustment in taking care of demented patients
compare to other scenario of other illness or even
social restructuring. A mother working from home
decided to send her small children to a day care, in
order for her to take care of her mother.
“I send my 2 kids to the nursery. Morning
definitely I have to spend time at work. I am a
graphic designer. Because I told them that I have
to take care of my mother, the company allowed
me to work from home. Really appreciate
it.” (P3)
It could also be the culture that the children feel it
is their responsibility to take care of the family
member with dementia. Lack of availability of
systematic day care centre/nursing home is always
an issue here in Malaysia.
“In nursing home, they should have dementia
programme or support group. The nursing home
is not a place where they just sit and wait to
die.” (P1)
Same participant also added:
“We went for travelling. After 2 weeks we came
back, something wrong with the leg again
because she sleeps a lot in my absence. No
exercise. Even if I left her with my sister-in-law,
sure got problem.” (P1)
An 81 year-old wife who lives alone with her
husband shared her experience of adjusting her time
for grocery shopping;

“Usually I took him for breakfast, chit chat a bit
and then went home. He takes his medicines and
fall asleep. So I have one hour to do my shopping
at a supermarket.” (P6)
Interestingly, some caregivers addressed the issue of
their own diet adjustments to suit patient’s needs.
One of them mentioned:
“Only thing is now the food. He can’t swallow.
Every time we have to order, ‘taufu’, egg, all
soft-soft thing. We order the thing he eats, so
everyone can eat [sigh].” (P9)
Hence, further exploration to see the uniqueness of
life/lifestyle adjustment for caregivers to demented
patient would be a worthwhile capturing.
Theme 2:
Caregivers’ perception of inadequate knowledge
and skills
Realising inadequacy of knowledge comes from
acknowledging the difference between expectation
and reality. The expectation of aging and disease is
rather different. They see changes in behaviour
based on their expectation of aging. When patient’s
behaviour is out of norm, caregivers misconstrued it
as ‘misbehaved’.
a) Unable to recognise early signs of
dementia
Caregivers encountered confusion regarding the
illness/symptoms which results in the delay in
understanding the diagnosis. Three daughters of a
caregiver recalled their poignant feelings;
“You know, because we didn’t understand that it
was part of her disease. Ah/Argh, very irritated!
Of course, we didn’t have as much patience at
that time. Huh! We didn’t know.” (P1)
A 35 year-old working mother took many years
struggling to understand her mother’s illness.
“3 to 4 years ago, me and my sister discovered
something wrong with her (mother) when she
started to tell funny story and started to forget
many things. It took us 3 years before we brought
her to hospital.” (P3)
A 46 year-old daughter shared her guilty feelings;
“Initial part, I’m having difficulty to accept my
father’s illness because I don’t understand how
the illness like. I’ve done lots of sin for being
rude and harsh towards him because I don’t
understand what Lewy Body Dementia is.” (P8)
Discrepancies in knowledge not only revolved within
the among low-educational background of/poorly
96

mother with dementia.
educated participants/caregivers but also among
the professional/highly educated group.
b) Struggling to handle patients
Most of patients exhibited various behavioural and
psychological problems ranging from insomnia,
agitation/irritability to psychosis. The caregivers
were actively coping in carrying out their role, yet
they were actually struggling in silence since they
were not trained.
A 60 year-old retired government officer struggling
in her journey in taking care of her mother with
dementia;
“We weren’t trained. Anger, resentment and
irritation....and no patience. Because the
government is not actually proactive to help all
these people. ” (P1)
While an 80 year-old wife was also struggling to
take care of her husband of similar age;
“At night I cannot sleep. I wake up few times
checking on him. I’m afraid if he might fall down.
Old people if they fall, then that is it. They will
become bedridden.” (P12)
She also added difficulties in carrying out some
duties especially in handling daily care;
“I take him to the barber shop. To take him
down from the car is so difficult. After shaving,
to bring him back to the car also difficult.
Everybody is looking. I feel shy also, but (pause)
have to do.” (P12)
Theme 3:
The need for caregivers’ support system
The need for caregivers’ support arises because of
unmet expectations. The caregivers discussed about
the need for a better support system and shared
their ideas on how they organised effective coping
mechanisms to suit the framework of existing
support system
a) Formal and informal support
The caregivers shared difficulties and challenges
faced due to the lack of support system hence
resulted in increasing personal burden. Most of
them were looking for facilities or support services
such as day care or respite centre. Regardless of
the severity of dementia, almost all caregivers
opted for support group as part of resource system
as they believe that strong support systems may
ease their burden.
A retired government servant described the
significant role of Alzheimer’s Disease Foundation
of Malaysia (ADFM) in helping her managed her late
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“We go for regular talks by the Alzheimer Centre.
And then we got more realization about her—what
to expect. I think we are better equipped now
lah.” (P1)
A 46 year-old daughter pointed out her concern
regarding suitability/availability of day care centre
for patients with dementia;
“At one point, I need to send him (father) to a day
care centre since I need to work and no one can
take care of him after my mother passed away.
However, there were limited places in the day
care that suits him and all of them are expensive. I
ended up taking loan from a bank.” (P8)
Having a maid as an assistant also provided a great
help in assisting the family caregiver.
He doesn’t listen to my sister. He is more scared of
the maid because the maid always says that if he
doesn’t listen, she will go back and he will be put
into a home. (P9)
b) The need to ventilate their feelings
There were often mixed feelings along their journey
as family caregivers fluctuating between positive and
negative emotions. There were times when they need
to ventilate their feelings not only to friends or
professionals but also to God.
A 35 year-old, working mother from home, who is also
currently expecting a newborn, shared her experience
in using religion as part of buffering in coping with
stress of taking care of her mother, who was newly
diagnosed as suffering from dementia.
“I’m a Christian. Especially when it is stressful
and emotional at that time, we pray to God. I feel
at ease.” (P3)
One on the caregivers, a 58 year-old business woman
requested referral to a psychiatrist to get help for her
to cope with her care giving role and as an avenue for
her to express her emotions;
“Mentally I’m not strong. My mother’s Alzheimer’s
make my life hay-wire. I’m looking forward every
follow-up with my psychiatrist to vent my feelings.
I need help. I want help.” (P5)
An elderly wife also expressed her feelings;
“I feel relieved to share things with you. I can’t
share with others even to my best friend. Husband
is part of you also, until one of you die. If good
thing you can tell, but not bad things.” (P12)
c) The need for private time or respite
Most of the caregivers had taken the initiative to have
some time alone for respite from their challenging
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role as a caregiver.
Living in the current “sandwiched generation”
whereby (caring for elderly/demented parents and
her own children), a female caregiver gets help
from her sister for respite on alternate weekend.
She sighed;
“We actually need to take turn. And she (sister)
also needs to sometimes take my mom out. She
will come on alternate weekend to take my mom
back to her house.” (P3)
Another caregiver used work-related excuses to get
her ‘golden’ time with her 2 year-old daughter and
husband.
“I don’t have life. I don’t have privacy.
Sometimes I need to lie to her (mother-in-law)
that I’ll be leaving for outstation, so that I would
have time for me and my family.” (P4)
Another caregiver decided to fix a ‘me’ / private
time for respite through religious coping by
attending religious classes frequently.
“I will make time for myself every Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. Only 2 hours for
religious classes, hence to release tension.” (P5)
Theme 4:
The role of spirituality enhances care giving
experiences
a) Care giving role acceptance/filial piety
Filial piety is characterized by respect, honour,
fidelity, devotion, dutifulness, and sacrifice on the
part of children for their parents. Most of
the caregivers in this study especially Chinese,
described it as a sense of obligation or reciprocity,
which is reinforced by the practise of their ancestor
worship. The caregivers unquestionably obeyed the
needs or wishes of their elderly parents. Traditional
views on caregiving may also be influenced by moral
or religious aspects that stem from Taoism,
Confucianism and Buddhism.26
A 64 year-old daughter described:
“When I first took on my mother I had a.....
huh.... image of her as a mother. Because think
about it, I don’t think she’s going to be around
forever. It’s like filial piety.” (P1)
Nevertheless, in the context of Islam, it also
emphasizes religious values and obligation towards
the elderly. A 46 year-old single/unwed daughter,
sacrificing her life taking care of her demented
father illustrates;
“If our father can care for us when we were
young, Allah has given me the grace to repay my

parents for their effort in raising us “(P8).
A 58 year-old businessman, viewed caregiver’s
burden in a positive way, viz as a lifetime
experience in taking care of his 83 year-old mother.
“This is the only lifetime experience. You don’t
have another chance if they’re gone. This is the
moment to cherish. If you have that attitude, you
should be able to cope with it in a more positive
manner.” (P11)
b) Feeling rewarded/blessed in different
ways
The moment a family member is diagnosed with
dementia, many caregivers viewed their future as
challenging especially for those who are working or
still studying.
Caring for a demented mother-in-law is definitely
challenging but is seen as being appreciated in a
different way as shared by this 30 year-old who is
working while studying part-time;
“I am grateful to be able to care for her (mother
-in-law) and treat this as end-of-life blessing for
me. We need to be mindful of Allah’s plan.
Although I was busy caring for my mother-in-law,
I still managed to obtain an A, maybe because
she was silently praying for me in her heart.
Taking care of her is my hereafter reward.” (P4).
Another caregiver also shared the same experience;
where she realised that each caregiver has his/her
own experience. Each of them viewed their
caregiver’s experience through a positive
perspective;
“I opened my first kindergarten in 2008, in 2009
I opened my second branch and the third in 2012.
I felt that my success was a blessing as a result
of caring for my parents. Allah makes things
easier for us when we care for our parents. This
has made me more enthusiastic” (P7).
Talking from experience, a 46 year-old single
daughter viewed her caregiver journey as;
“Allah has tested me but I believe He has
provided me an advantage by paving the way for
me to get a scholarship to pursue my Masters and
PhD. All these were possible because I cared for
my father.” (P8).
DISCUSSION
Caregivers’ contribution in caring for their
dependents remains immense and unfortunately,
largely unrecognised. Caregivers experienced
significant burden of care in patients with high
BPSD (Behavioral and psychotic symptoms of
dementia) scores.27 Family caregivers of demented
patients not only have to deal with the errands of
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satisfaction, well-being and improved quality of
relationship; help to endure their role as a family
caregivers.33,34 The experience taking care of their
elderly parents akin to the feeling of ‘like caring for
a regressing baby’; the cultural value of familism, or
“a strong identification and attachment of individuals
with their families, strong feelings of loyalty,
reciprocity and solidarity among the family
members,”35, has been discussed in the literature.
This may add the implications towards value of family
care in our community setting. Strategies like psychoeducation intervention and cognitive behavioural
therapy are effective in alleviating the caregiver’s
burden and depression, and improve subjective wellbeing, perceived satisfaction, ability/knowledge
among caregivers, whilst also moderating patient
symptoms.36 However, appropriate interventions to
manage stress of care giving are still critical in view
of logistic needs, time and cost.

providing care, but also with the impact which
caregiving has on their psychological wellbeing.
Thus, caring for patient with dementia is more
challenging than caring for a patient without
dementia. The experiences faced by caregivers in
this study can be generalised to reflect / inferred
other caregivers in throughout the country as
sufficient abstractions and analysis were put in
place.
Studies have shown that most caregivers struggled
with the constant need to keep an eye on their
family members with dementia, particularly due
to lack of knowledge regarding the illness. A
qualitative study done in Hong Kong among
caregivers of persons with dementia using focus
group discussion reported five key themes ie i)
‘confusion regarding diagnosis’, ii) ‘emotional
impact’, iii) ‘difficulty in coping with the care
recipient behaviours’, iv) ‘provision of care
recipient’s daily care needs is demanding’ and v)
‘conflicts among social roles’.28 The nature of
care is challenging since caregivers not only have
to deal with the physical task, but also with the
emotions when dealing with behavioural and
psychological aspects in demented patients.29

Among the caregivers, some of them expressed
feelings of being overwhelmed or trapped with the
role as caregiver, similar with a study done by Chan
(2010).37 They expressed the need for respite either
by temporarily shifting the role of caregiver to other
trusted family members or to other source of support,
such as a day-care centre. However, such alternative
assistance may not be easily or immediately available
when needed. Hence, it became a source of major
stress for the caregivers. It has been posited that
involving family members is critical to the success of
managing patients with dementia, and that older
adults prefer to be treated within their family unit.38
Meyer et.al (2015) reported, that most of the time,
caregivers need to take over the responsibility
themselves due to lack of support even from close
family members as the illness progresses.39

Dementia as a diagnosis remains under-diagnosed
in this community / our local community not only
among the family members but also among a few
clinicians. Most people still associate dementia as
part of a normal aging process. This is supported
by a study which showed older Asians are more
likely to consider dementia as part of ageing
process and regarded that care for the elderly
ought to be provided by families or friends.30
Interpreting the symptoms as part of normal
ageing partly attributed to the late diagnosis.
Almost all of our caregivers / the caregivers in this
study encountered the same issue. Lack of
knowledge about the illness may lead to stigma
and caused negative feelings from caregivers 31;
which prevent them from discussing about family
members with dementia. In a study among
Egyptian families; it was reported that they tend
to keep caring for their mentally ill relatives even
though they experience feelings of powerlessness,
lack of support, isolation, embarrassment and
stigma.32 While in our study, not all caregivers
seemed to be avoiding discussion regarding the
illness. Few caregivers seemed keen for support by
joining the ADFM to equip themselves with
knowledge or seek professional help to ventilate
their feelings.

Overall, the practical aspects of provision of care to
relatives of people with dementia are influenced by
culture and religion and/or spirituality as a method of
coping with burden of care demonstrated by most
caregivers in this study, which resonate well with
many other literatures which described about
caregivers of patients with dementia. Involvement in
religious or spiritual pursuits is a common way of
coping. Spirituality acts as a motivational key in
coping with stressful events.40,41 According to King
and Koenig42, ‘religion involves practices and beliefs
about the sacred or divine whereas spirituality means
something more closely related to emotional
experience.’ Religion has been described as part of
spirituality. Spirituality can be mediated by the
religion, the arts, the environment and the
relationship with others and/or God.42 The spirituality
can also be seen as a motivational factor or a way of
coping in a stressful situation.43,44 In offering an
explanation for the finding that non-organizational
religiosity was associated with poorer mental health,
Herrera et. al.(2009) observe that poorer mental
health may be more prominent among caregivers who
are unable to participate in public religious rituals
(i.e., church attendance) as a result of increased care

In addition, caregivers did have positive
experiences as it helped improve the relationships
among family members. Increasing severity in care
recipients’ illness also resulted in less carer’s
burden due to increased family support and fewer
complaints from others about the carers or the
care recipients.28. Sense of self-efficacy, feeling
of accomplishment, a sense of meaning,
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giving responsibilities and burden, which may lead
them alternatively to seek relief through prayer and
meditation.45
Filial piety is another important subtheme
highlighted by the participants in this study.
Allegiance to parents or spouse, or filial piety, is
strongly valued in traditional Asian cultures.46,47 The
sense of obligation may attribute greater risk for
caregiver burden, stress and depression as evidence
in study done among Asian American caregivers.48 A
systematic review done among the Chinese
American family caregivers demonstrated that their
coping were influenced by cultural beliefs and
emphasis of family harmony.49
In summary, all local ethnic groups have shown that
culture, religion and/or spiritual influences have
traditionally formed the framework of care for the
participants as well as the inheritance of good moral
values, even in these modern era. Spirituality seems
fundamental to their care giving role. Until it is
further clarified, religiosity and spirituality seemed
interchangeable in this study; which describes a
strong religious tradition among Malaysians, driven
amongst all Muslim, Christian, Hindu and Buddhist
participants. Hence, there is a great need for indepth exploration of the meaning of religiosity and
spirituality in this community, which is not within
the scope of this study.
Implications for practice & future research
The findings support the multidimensional need of
caregivers required to achieve potential benefit in
their journey handling family members with
dementia. Religion and spirituality have been
identified as either a buffer from stress or a
resource for coping in reducing burden and distress
among Malaysian caregivers. Despite awareness of
the need for multidisciplinary collaboration with
caregivers of patients with dementia, division in
responsibilities might have resulted in spirituality
issues being handled by the religious authority or
the community in isolation as a source for support.
Hence, we propose that the bio-psycho-socialspiritual approach be considered as part of our
service provision. An interventional approach such
as development of one-stop multidisciplinary service
provision for caregivers and dementia patients is
worth considering for further research.

setting was in UKMMC; a semi-government hospital
where patients need to pay, and it was a voluntary
participation. Caregivers who neither spoke Malay or
English not included in this study, are presumably
from lower socioeconomic group and could have a
stronger affiliation to the cultural influence. In
addition, a greater level and depth of analysis would
help to achieve a higher conceptual level of
understanding and better transferability of findings.
CONCLUSION
Caring for a patient with dementia is an
overwhelming and challenging experience for many
family caregivers. The themes that we have outlined
are an eye-opening experience for future research.
Culturally tailored interventions for the Malaysian
caregivers need to be implemented in order to
contribute to their general well-being. This
qualitative study elucidates the experiences of
Malaysian caregivers where religious and spiritual
dimensions facilitated the caregivers’ journey as
part of a salient coping strategy, to reduce the
caregivers’ burden. Development of collaborative
partnerships between
mental healthcare
professionals and religious establishment /
institutions might represent powerful resources in
supporting the needs of caregivers’ of family
members with dementia.
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